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""By Lula R. Lorena
THB lncraaaed attendance at th

IP Umatilla ''Indian achool may be
taken aa an evidence of tha prog
reaa of tha tribe, tha .howlng la
moat faVorabla, for tha achool la

enjoying tha largeat attendance thla
year that naa been recorded la th hla-to- ry

of tha achool '

At tha high tide thla year 11 Indian
acholara were enrolled at tha agency
achool, while the attendanc hereto-fcr-e

baa bean about 10 or 10.
Tha Influence of tha churcbea on tha

reaerratlon. tha personal Influence ot
Major X E. McFatrldga. Indian agent,
tha a.aoclation of th Indian parent
with tha white farmers and th alow
proceaa of cIvllKatlon have all com-

bined to Increaae the 'attendance at
the achool and to add tof the seal of tha
Indian children. ,

acholara have remained In the achool 1. yeare aao. that ine reneaaos offering to their goda Shall cotton
to flnlah th course which correspond tribes were pacified through tne eatao- - blanket, were thrown over tha ahoul-- d

radically to tha seventh rrada in tha ISahment of mlliUry, poata. dera and larger one. probably aerved
public schools. Tha big boys have It la not known tbat tna traaiiiona wn.,, tner, waB occasion to wrap tho
heretofore gone to tna rarma ana tne "t mjmm ot mnj w VT. i JL wnoi" way- - i,ioer aannaia proiectei

t3KLLY PpjD A BIO
GIRU e5TUrDElT.

left achool to apend tneir time rid- - eoio inawni iir w me iwt in tne mountain aiatrict.rrlrlaover the reeervatlon, but now It la plea. From a compari eon of their arte there waa need of aomething warmer,
hoped to keep them in achool until moat with thoea of later trlbja. It eema Hera pelt, of anlmala were u.ed .nd
ot them flnl.h th couree. Tha In-- likely from daU at hand, thet they were even the downy feathera of the turkey
dlcn parents are now mora willing to distinct from any of the r nelghbora were wound abont corda m auch a wav
holD and aom really humoroua atorlea and sprang from an original local a. to be woven Into blanketa and Jacket..

1 11. .V ' V J I afplay aotHTlv or to sit and look at other are told of the Indian mother. Jtaklng eourca. Pno" "ere alao worn, prob&blv
similar without a refractory daughter back to chool. r women, ana large rooea or rur
demon.traHon A few of thi bo?s plaj Comparatively few of the Indian atu- - What Became of the People? eord rapd tiui' J5f"ffnnthaii ht it la not tha v,ii.r..,. Am. dent. io to anv hlrher schooL and If . and a kind of ooaraa woven.VIJD1AT GlU5?LAY-H0l- B

orlcan aame. A few nip the alrla akin they do. few of that email number .It 1 alao a matter or conjecture as ared their feet.Ther la aomething plcturaaqua. trait, and to graap th intrlcaclea of . an a. . , r , . . . . . : . ' i ...ii- - . i i,..,,i .... , .. . .11 .w. m.. . hnu 1 no interiors or ineir nouaea ware noteometning aaa, in r.ct in me apectacie an eauoation strenuous a lor KntJlUelL EI JlWnj7v.Cl.WUC UTTV' - ' V" "u,": ZlZ " .v7 irv.; CT-- w "" "-'.- "Y ' "i: erv different from tho nf the mo.1- -or tna. Indian cnnaren wreatung witn tna Indian
the problem, ot an ngliah education, the claaaea

chlldren, but atrange to aay - nt .American way. n.veryinmg mey f"' '"7, 'ufl are so numerous. Tn cumtwt- - - - iirin: :
average up well with aqu.l hlblt many lovable and ln.plrlng qual- - do aeema.o wber and methodical Md o th. blanket Urge y and while h.v- - r"" Wlthy for 'i.el. fo enTinnHror centuriea their rorera there have grade.

be-- enxaaed In hunting, flahlna. flaht-- country,
in tra public achooia or tne lues of mind. " min, mat wnue tney are enjoy- - inn " " tuuwimu - S

The youna Indian pupils are Thev ar. hanov in their droll and Ing themselves hugely they appear but little ua of It. But neverthele.a. -- lonal favera that are not erloua. Ex- - boiling food for containing mU dlf- -

Ing and loafing without making a men apt acholara ; they
--
learn quickly and methodical ay." Instead of romping .tolc.l and sedate as though engaged they ar. better orxror m.um . ort on ef nun tran.DorUna.toVln. "n "d'tat? h .tin.

' tai or phyaicai errort at e- never forget J hy. wit ai- - wildly a. the white, children do. tney war council. ana are oc.n- - nwiwu, - " L "''" ZZZTZ,. water were" found. Stone knlvea. bark
meni. ' xo overcome tneae oentury-oi- a though arou mtneir waya. and ex-- nave a way or grouping orr togetner to mP,r stuoiea mciuo reaamg. writ- - ovanC.u uj .u ?"e'" T."".i'e.VT --t.rt.t. Tr,om out! plattera. baaketa and neta. torchea anl

; y M nemlea There la reaaon to be-- gourd, made up part of tha household
V ' archlat movement which develop- - Intereat and historical value, and hi. ".""that furnishing For beds, heaps of ottttitV ft t waa urea of food aupply were

lH Wriril 1 14 kTD TYf THT TC KD W ,n- - Varlou. revolutionary clubs had Intimate friendahip with auch men aa ?IIilint thai atnee nd grass held by a net of leave., andW JjUUIVU and, 1 IT-C1X-
V
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com K -- rmea the Revo- - Vaa liolt tha Emperor William. Bla- - JjJJlPbywhu.n. but atarvatlon tor plllowa grass leave, were used.
,, , lutlonary Socialist party in J81. And- - marck and other Important men, give !JPhiv hn a factor In the decline Bunches of corn bladca folded over and'''., , v' ' Ina a nubile leader in John Most, who hie letters areat importance. Mr. Ban- - I "l i i,.nn. The tied, and new corn ear., atrung on cord.

lira City of DellxhL" by Ellta- - a heretofore unexnlored conception and richly Illustrated. Baker, Taylor had been excluded .from the German croffa Ufa tn thla country aa teachr. .Vl.... cauae however, is believed were hung about the cliff houses, and
were stored In Jar. orMi: company. Price $1.60. Boclal Democratic party and had aerved historian and eecretary of the navy la "h-i- v eilated In the aoclal organlxa- -' beana and malie

V.hi.et"th.'"'..; Illustrated Way," by Francea VL!.'i?Wl?Pi-- A..?ri l"e.'! "."1.?Ato.l!AV.dlJl," tlon of th. peopla, which in that J.o-- baaketa.beth Miller, la a new arrival ot mind over matter.
Th author first boon, in connection with thla Austria and England becauae of hla moat entertaining lated country may nave proniouea mar--

ina'xoae,- - put am Miner auinor saye: "wany years oac we oe- - coan Percy, ta a intia book mat taaea revolutionary writing. . . . The ithln the clan, aa la the caaa Arts ana industries.
in th front rank of wrttera gan taking up the brain cella. and how Jta title front the first poem, the open- - Socialists declared 'W do not share "Mind in the Making." by Edgar J. lmlK th. listing Pueblo tribes. Among the specimens brought back

tha W " mill icovv .... ln0 ionj Ot tne men WHO COnaiaer ajn- - owm, jiroimKir ui vumugj in n.u- - aVaral On tn BUB Iranof religious fiction. Few books nave mind uaed them aa Its organ, but tone of tha whole work; m.t, bomb-- aa tha beat mean, of ae-l- - lnaton unlveraity. St. Louie. Mi.otirt .pkJ1m, r th. oiia. there ahowlng what aort of arta and lndua- -
had a mor striking background, and It la the modern paychologiat who haa nf ja worth living upon this tatlon.'" describes tha varloua phases of a child's silent! evidence of the gradual de-- trlea theae Gila people, practiced, there

Hunter further saya: "There ia irwwin, iwin t"7 ollns of the race, xne exploring uiirir are atone axea. Siimntri and ruhhlna- -lew wntera. it any peiore ner, reauaea cvmuinea ma laboratories ot cnemisiry, earth mr- -

tha possibilities for romantic attach- - histology and microscopy with his pay- - Though tha storms will come, and loss not , single bocisjisi or Promiw m n e,?r' Z. examined the cemetery, wh Btone, a d dlsk, f t
meats that wer. almost ceruin to hav. Mftat that ha. mad. It Justus AnA"tl?Zur. of dark and bitter Zt wWfA8.orpJK jfi$i SS2i XSJSST&Sfc rfLlKdSSdeveloped between th Isrealltes and aclentlflc to apeak of all the cells and Anatearr,- - the Inherent social forces and the nat- - tlcularly wiahes to reach namely, par-- fy found buriaU In th outer rooma. 2 iffi Ifi t--
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th Egyptian during tha period of th.'tlasuea being organa of the mind. a. For yet. through the course of change- - ural volutlonary Proce.e. working .la.'- Penetrating .till farther thw crn up- - r?tu. bfw. and Arrows"
former--

" bondage. Th. ldaa occurring being spoken of as brain cells. That 'ul years. 2"L,n,"1 tS.Vl?h2 U?F?Zn ?hJ "mnits Tor m on other burlala in Inner raomav hown f(b)r c,oth , various colors, baa- -
There la more of pleaaure befalls than use or tne modern to have been mane at a later time oy

to Misa Miller, aha took up th inveetl-- yery cell la an Intelligent Individual etructlve revolutionary movement Is Investigation tn the field of psychology, h. jack of offerings of pottery or trln- - 5! ntt?rv n? manJ Si and hucS
gaUon of Egypt and tha Holy Land, and tLllt rlVltVtlJS,Sn There I. mor. of aunahine beetowed than forming that ia based upon a definite aociology and pedagogy. ket. pUced with th dead. 8 tilIfaft D0w,P0tpfalt?. and rnalf figure. '

devoted aom. year, to studying It. hla-- .fttEaTn what Uf. Lindsay ha. ... i i k ..,.-- . . . . ?&& ...i.i J.. v. . v. . DiKn.. n ,wA" pubU'W ther k.ii
other

aviAentiv
room.,

seenth. nejd of
over

thm
to a ,,

.v. , . . ,lvii, . . . Li, f ha aiiuwu uy m iiumurr vl ruu. iotii aimtory. people, customs and. Indeed. vry- - to say- oni. Truth about evil thought day " Far from advocatlne-violence-, aociallsm aneitering tne ueyiMu - bone dice, and reed and yucca flutea,thing pertaining to it, and when her l,?."" 'jJlects In T the book it la tatJd Tliere -- omething beautiful all tha realises, even more than Its opponents. The McClure company haa Just pub-- ci,n.
that it haa all to gal and wooden and gourd druma and rat- -

n and nothing to If shed a book by T. D. Murray, entitled "We hav here," say. Dr. Hough. tlefc
. "Jeanne. d'Arc.": This Is a reprint at .a "what seems to be the . life. .history--

. r of Although It Is lmpoaalble to tell the
WVE wu LlllMlir vuuuiuwi Afc waa u in Id ln.li.l ami an a.n.lhl. a manniv .

loveT. by . the peaceful lethod."accomplished Tlec of work from every that th veriest akeptio must be ccn- - While it is deeply reverent and of a MacmUlana are Mr. Hunter pun-- popular prtce, or an expenaive woric, this pueblo from its culmination to m ,ound 0f their spoken language, plc- -standpoint. Its accuracy, its autnen- - v I need. The whole book la filled with decidedly religious character, ther la .i-i-

tlclty and It familiarity with th time, Juat .uch valuable and Interesting ma- - not a pessimistic note in any of the puouanau oy n.'u nnujanj exttr.ctipn, tne iraiumi; " , . " .U. ture writings or human" and animal rig- -
.nj nr,i. .Hk whir-- it rflt. com- - terial uid it pan f.lv ha aaid that nn.ma nf M,.k .h.r a in all .ht . yeara ago. ii is tne story or tne f room Ounais peinK.an in v i- - urM tracks of bcara and turkeys, sym- -
mended ttaelf to tha acholara and clergy few have treated hypnotism, telepathy 100. they are the kind that uplift and 'S"fcarS A. Vlr"wSi- - vET tfZO: 11- - Maid of nriT.'n. and la the n?i 5ecr" .'Jit -- howi that no audden 'f ,"thf ,un' V 1naI,,ar rea'- -and the above creed dence denlgne,0ITrld.5iun.lrZu.. lk. .. . - .I-ifi.-

tl- L. .Ti?"?T.a !?a".1n.t.ra.-r- : wil?ouf.S?T.0J of the most lmr.orta.nt hooks of the known Instance In which a comnlete t.rlv.m overwhelmed th pueblos, no i.tm --- ne. of hnntln. show that thevAll lJr I tUCB "W eaa ea luvt w vvuvtaui VI BblClltlilW ll.ail" CAVCU. IIIO LI CCQ Ul V. IlTJCl I UiJlCBS v 1111.1 " i " ,Thr would --noumuUt. a vul amount ner. t.kP. lif-- in .rin,i. hut er ioomv year and will be brought out by the biographical record of hiatorical lm- - haaty. disorganised abandonment tooit had ,omethlng in common with later
f knn.ri-H.- ra and mm. facts that could Dr. Llndaav'a occasional lecture, tn wv it'ia a titti-vnin- nutta i...k. Scrlbners ths latter part of April. The portance haa been elicited by evidence dace, no ware decimated them, hut Indiana

like a tree, they passed . Bv xmlnlna many piece, of care- -not be uaed In on book, beside th Portland hav been moat favorably re- - a place on the library ..kV. or within book, which la publlahed , In two vol- - taken on oath.. This book contains, as rather that
studv muat have been a fasolnating on oelved. and he is looked upon as hla-- eaay reach that it may be often read, umea, contains, among other things, th did the earlier one, the official Latin through the "' monial paraphernalia and orrenngs or
which would lead a student on and on authority among the circles of pay- - Richard Q. Badger company. Price 11. ccount of Mr. Bancroft's life as a stu- - text or the trial and rehabilitation or growth, decline, ana aecay w beads, stones, crystals, eic, rrom tne
to newer fields and deeper inveatlga- - chologlcal students in the city. Dr. dent at Gottlngen in 1818-2- S, with the Jeanne d'Arc, rescued from - oblivion tlnctlon." th ,,rlnMj an1 bv. comparing these wltn

modern Indiana,tlon,' and to hav stopped with 'Tn Lindsay la his own publisher. bv Nellie C. T. description or tne ceremony or taxing among tne arcnives or jrranc, ana ner as to tne .""' i ui -,-T.V.i- ln eringa ot morePoVtland "Lyrics and Idyls,
Yoke," fine as it is, would nav oeen rnniing wouse. collection the doctor's degree and of his trsvels for the first time rendered into English, there may weir nav 5"" ."" om idea may be obtained or tneiror something .,,K..nn.i i. t..i... i. i. ninatrat-- d with nimarnna ..n. tha Gila rivers sev- - r.i zinna belief a and nractlces.Herbert, Is a

ana oia prints ana erai irmes oiainiu ... ";rr t". .r. noumi am--- nui wmpi .vm- -rear. Th admirer of Miss UiUar will "Around the World in a Tear." by over 100 n0.rt poems. It ia not notable when he visited Goethe, Wolff. Humbolt modern photographs
be pleased to learn that she has chosen George L. Carlisle, takes us with Mr. W ,Par "c4lar .a ,t1P1ere n,othJnS and Lord Byron. The description of his has as frontispiece ti .r.tnr. ranrnniiA artS. JKOVing :iii- - v,""J'w.. V" . " , pieis report on me reunion aim rviy- -

the wiser part and is continuing to arnaie ana nis family ar
civ fiction readera aom very excellent less wonderful than the

id is little 'TTH experiences as minister to FJngland in tion of a sculptured neaa now in tn tory. -- iocai popuiu- - ;v:-"- "" mtna mi may "'"''ri1 " '
trip Jules ,n lt-- Aa the title indicate the and ag mi,,,ter to Germany In Musee Historic at Orleans, which is re-- Inaccesslbl valleys, and ther were di- - ,urvivlng evidences of this long-fo- r-

LnriA foundd on historical veoU la Vrne took hit hero unon and startled L JT; 7 to 1874, a period covering the puted to be an actual portrait of th placement or., one - : gotten culture. e gives mereiy in- -
how it could many of them quit suitable be vr.nco.Prii(an is of the greatest savior of France however, th art, of all main features of each of tha separatwar,
in 80 divs t0 mu"' anl many of them would no ;rynouahT alike to be placed in on ruins and monuments In the upper partaand about th Holy JLand. the world by demonstrating

Th nrAaimt torr center a around th actually be encompassed
aouui. maKS uweei nine sonxs. dul inev i wviat- rmn(Aft .iners wcrs in nr turn ijiia. nnn kbit vAiifva.a..a a VA A Ti It nnAtifl hv anhArlnlAM thon In asv laf atrrA ifu.liHO-- Vi arvs UOU1VU1) V --rsk w wsjr . liaiuvvuvn. inimi - . . J rru . . . V, their' manners of living were naturally Aa to the general degree of efft- -' I ' I I Lj I Fa Li ' I 1 l-- M U I ' I l I VI:. ia hv tha- - elevation, and th elanev ranched hv the neon leu nf tha

I I I J X I IVI I W Vj XJ VJ X xS varied mineral, vegetable and animal whole region he calls attention to a
great prehistoric dsm in Grant county.

'". ' - ,
' " New Mexico, first discovered by the en- -

Rt i:aroiirn raseorT. nntii everyooay in tne car wianea mat rt !-- o..mrA. " ameers on tne aurvey oi tne interna--

at Ascalon. when Laodlce, th daugnter practicing law at the New York bar T';t.fya 1 " ' .t,,tl
of the rich and powerful Costobarua for 26 years Mr. Carlisle determined l2 l1""8'1 .Eltu .5"! "fc
was about to set out for Jerusalem to upon a foreign trip as the best and nitration for some of

. meet the husband to whom she had moat acceptable way to aecure a much an?!.ai Zem' ZLcJ?Lnl ZIa?
been married In babyhood th descend- - needed rest. A year was the. limit put JiVfi """J01" or
ent of th great Judas Maccabaeus, upon his vacation, and the book which caif?. tiw.'. .

v Philadelphus Maccabaeua, who. with the has resulted from - this year of pleas- - J?r" thou ht.8 re, Pure na
dower she waa to tak him; would Ing testifies to th fact that the time J 1 heP.reonthaequip an army and become king. ,av- - waa pleasanOy and profitably spent f,L. B.AJ .l ? 8m,?th' wh ckh "i
in Jerusalem, th Oty of Delight, and Evidently Mr. Carlisle was not a Jl'm1S.tr JaI"theT met7,' .Rlchard
redeeming Judea. ; member of the enthusiastic "See Amer- - - company. 81.25.
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